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A MODEL WORSHIPPER.

. vt'Tell me about the sermon, dear;
Take off your shawl and hat,

And come and sit beside me here: .

The text first! where was that!'' '
:

'Well, really, Auntie, I Jont know,

. I have forgotten quite;
1 wish you could see Jane Munroe,

She dresses like a fright!

'M'ifes Lyman wore a splendid shawl,
With that old, horrid bonnet,

The very one she wore last Fall,
And that old trimmiiig on it.

But Mrs. Deacon Jones had on

One of the richest collars
I ever saw, and her new dress

Musi have cost fifty dollars!

"Si range what extravagance and waste
Some people"ahvays show!

Then Hatlie Bell, what want of taste
She dresses with, you know."

"The audience you remember, dear,

If you do not the sermon;

Which preacher do you like to hear,
This one, or Mr. Herman!"

'Oh, T like Mr. Herman, for

He's handsome. Aunt, you know;

Then he's so graceful, and his teeth
How splendidly they show!"

The Squire and his Wife.
The Squire bad a friend to vi-- it him

on business, and was very much annoyed
to be interrupted by his wife, who came

hici wh-- t he wanted lor amner.
"Go awayl let us alone!" impatiently

n4 K rttn rn
i - i.:., r.:.t ;n,i;nr ,

time, and tbe Squire urged him to re-

main. The Squire was a generous pro-

vider, proud of his table; and be compla-

cently escorted Lis friend to a seat. A ;

little to the surprise of both, they saw
nothing on the board but a huge dish of .

salad, which the good wife began quiotly
to serve up.

"My dear," said the Squire, "where ;

are the meats?" '

'There are none to day," replied the

.oL mBnuf WW if the name of nov- -
v u. - - r

ertyl The vegi tattle, then! Why don't
jou have the vegetables brought iu?"

"You didn't order any vegetables."
"Order I didn't order anything?"

aid the amazed Squire.
"You forget," coolly answered the

house-wif- e "I asked what we bhould
have and you said, 'Lutluce aloneY Here
it is."

The friend bur?t into a laugh, and the

Squire, after looking lurid aud lugubri-
ous a moment, joined in.

Wife, I give it up I owe you one.
TTprfl is the fiftv dollars vou wauted for

tbat arpet, which I denied you." The
.Smiire forked over. "Now let's have

peace and some dinner."
The good woman pocketed the paper,

rang tbe bell, and a sumptuous repast of
flesh, poultry and vegetables were brought
in.

A few days afterwards, the Squire re-

gained work'ing in his garden some time

after tbe uuai ten hour His wife grew
impatient of delay, aud went to find him.
Hi excuse, when ibe asked what he was

vaittDir for. threw her into a flutter of ex- -

citcment.
nrin'j fn nmfl to Minner! he.... ' .. .

exel aimed "WhvdidntvouW
tell met

I declare vou are tbe prdvokingest
man! i

And without asking (,uiuv.u.....vMt,:i. .ru F,ianAa.- -
was expected, ebe hateood to change her
dress and "slick up" her hair for the oc-

casion. This done, fcbe came out and
found the Squiro seated at the table,
roading bis newspaper.

"Where's your company?"
"I didn't expect any company," said

the Squire.
"But you said you expected somebody

to supperl" exclaimed the indignant wife.
"My dear, I said, no such thing. You

asked what 1 waa waiting for and I said,
Summons to come to supper' that's

what I said I was waiting for, my dear
And T came at once."

"And you have made me go and change
y dressl Ob, I'll pay you for tbiwl"
"No matter about it, my dear. I owed

you, remeaaber, for that luttuce."

A Temperance Character.
t.j ... o. . .joeiore duuge oirouo, some ueu go, &

was read, in wbich was invol- -

Jtbe reputation for ebriety of a citi -

sen of another State. The deposition
was carefully written by a lawyer, and
eave explicit answers to the Commission- -

Ir before who it was taken. To. tbe
. t ni.i.- - J.!-- !. 1!... I. -

Cly?" t
7 f; nrrnkinvs."
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l The Potatoes, they are small,

Over there, over there." Old Song.
A GOOD DIALOGTJE.

Mr. Su,ib-H- oW is it, nerghbor Jones,
that your potatoes arc so large and bne,
while ju't over the fence, on similar soil.
mine; are as small as pullets i oces. aud
precious few at that 7 f

Mr. Joncs- -I manured this field with

Mr.'Sxith-'P.haw- -All the Cinoin.
nati bog-killer- s couldn't supply brains e
nongh for this ten acre field.

Mr. Jones I used human brains f
which there are plenty.

Mr. Smith Nouneose Now don't
make fun of me because I'm unlucky, and
Providence has sent you a good crop. '

Mr. Jones Providence helpsthose who
help themselves. I used my own brains
on this field.

Mr. Smith So did I mine, and thcyi
,are as yood as anybody s. !

Mt Ah I There s tbe trouble.!
lou kuow it all yourself : I don t, and mo,

J..i get ail the
.

outstae helpr. L can. t. ve

been co Meeting other men s brains for my
. s r ,
' ' 1

-u- -j "uvj
result in this crop.

Mr. Smith Yes, I sco the result, but
I dou't under-tan- d it.

Mr. Jones Well, when we began here
20 years ago, I thought myelf a good far-

mer, but I believed others'had good ideas,
too, and I made it my busineHS to get at
their thought-- ; some I found in agricul-
tural books and papers, others I picked
up at the County Fairs, by asking how
the big things were raised, and often I've
got a good hint from a neighbor.

Mr Saiith I've always been down on
this "book farming,' but your. crops stag- -

' I

ments. I'm sick of tho poor show I get;,..
for all my work, and am desperate enough
to try any thing for improvement.

uii.tfou x.ig vejfouBjup,,
it may aid you. About nineteen years a r
go I heard that some men who bad been
brought up on farms had clubbed togeth-
er, and one ol tbem was going to publish
a paper, wbich should consi-- t mainly of
accounts of how different farmers cultiva-
ted various crops, and such like matters.
I sent for the paper and have done so ev-- ;

erv year since, and now I hae nineteen
larf?e lua,of page of which I have
read, a little at a time, and the whole has
not cot tbe produce of a single acre.
Why I am atonished when I think over
the ten thousand thoughts, and hints, and
sugces'tions I have thus gathered. What
a blank would be left in my bead, if these
thoughts were taken away.

Mr. Smith but does tbe praotico of
farmers on otber kinds of soil and with a
different climate, suit your wants?

Mr. Jones Why no, not exactly; per-

haps. But then, every thought I-jr- from
another, starts a new thought in my own
mind, aud thu I am constantly improving
my own skill and practice. You see, I
get all tbe brain I can from Qther men's
heads, and compost tbem well in my qwn
head with a mixture of common sense, and
then make the application to my fields.
In tbat way, I have manured this crop of
potatoes with plenty af brain. The ed-

itor called here last week on his Western
tour among farmers, and seeing my good
crops, be asked me to write out just liow

i hate treated tbi field for years pani,!,
and I proofed to doit a soon as mj
crops aro gathered. He will probably j

print-it- , as he constantly prints all snob j

practical matter, and perhaps a hundred

: m may read it if you will
, W 0i.U T 1 J 1

your paper.
Mr. Jones Better take it yourself, for!

then you will be more likely to read it
lou will una Hundreds ot plain taiKs a
bout various kiud6 of orop, during a fiin

gle year. One bint gave fivo u;belB.ritime.
corn on each acre of a large field in a sin
gle year. . .

with

that paper ? ....
Jones--It doesn toucn pontics.

It is devoted to such subjects Field and

n..t An um Ih flfce ftHO 06- -
uiu5u -.- - -

a good deal about Woman orK,

which wife says worth more an n

times tbe rew poonua
pay for the mere is aio -

for. young contain- -

ing .an, things which please children
nnf mava trnclin ct.ifF annll flK IS tOO of--

ten printed for tbem, information that
have a good influence then. I

would soil a dozen bunhela of wheat to
have my young people get the good rea-
ding in that paper, bat the average price
of one bushel will pay for it a yoar. My
John say he can pay for it easy with the
eggs from two three heos. If I was a
mechanic or merchant aud had only a lit-

tle garden, I should take the paper to tell
toe how to make the best use of the little
plot; and if I bad not a foot of land, I

still want it for my wife and chil-

dren.
Mr. Smith Does the editor know any

thing about farming.
Mr. Jones The editor who owns and

publishes tbe paper was brought up on a
farm, where be learned to work. He has

Inf.

h?t ,he j80Q that wa8 oonr. who had been gorged sometimenT... il.. .1. it:ilsing tnroujn nis veins was ap- - ui. buuuuum wm maiuu previously by a oow, woaudim? her iri
pr0achiog the life. Butarem- - go oil diggers?" the abdomen. in a
ed y was triedt mcre,y by waj of the landlord, "well, fistulous opening through the of the

studied all books on farming, and ex
Pcrimeuie Jea UB. r'
countrv to hec what was doioij. I ben betha.snoversl associate! .banners, Cyarden- -

. ,
era, and nouseKeopere, wno Know wnat'i l l it liBUU " ", .
luey uo ffatner up a wonueriui 101 01 in- -

:.format,ioD every year The language too
is so piam. so use tamng no you. mat
I ntiinv rnnrfinrr it. 'I hon tnn avnrzr nav-- w, j r- -
per has eograMngs, which show one ex- -

actly how animals and plaot. and imple- -

ments, and household furniture look,
much better than words could describe
them. Among are plans of build,
ing, tbat help one to plan others; and al-

so many very five large pictures, which
are worth more than the cost of a whole

-- i

Mr. bmith 1 those engravingsrand descriptions are to he p the
editor sell implements or fertilizers.

Jones JNot at all. Ibo editor
keeps nothing of the to soli, ho that
be may be perfectly free to praise or coo- -

demo anything, according it may bo
valuable or worthless to bis readers. You
would laugh to see how be comes down
on poor inventions, patent and
all kinds of humbugs.

Mr. Smith Is the paper adapted to
our of tbe country

Mr. Jone Soils and crops
and climates differ, but tbe general prin-

ciples of cultivation are the same every-
where, and here i the benefit of a paper
published for tbe whole country. Every
reader gets new ideas by learning what is
done somewhere else; and further, I find
tbat the papeybas letters from every part
nf fVia nnnnfftT nnrl rrt mnrA n acnoi fi t A

iDformation from raaD v Vens aDd

ur owQ toQ Qne tbi j must
. , editor:g COnstantlvj

warning bis readers against humbugs tell-

ing how sharpers take the advantage of
people. Why, I was just going to end a

dollar for an article advertised in glowing
colors, when I found it shown up as a
humbug in this paper But I cannot top
to talk more now I have sucn a lot ol
potatoes to

Mr. Smith I wish had. I must try
tbat paper a year, ond see there is
in it. I can manage to save two cents a
week.

Mr. Jones Nover fear. If you don't
find it pays, I'll buy your copies at cost,
for my boys to keep.

Mr. Smith What did you say the pa- -

aant:nna n

every

as

I get

as

'is hio.
have

12

HiniiNanri nnrnnnx will rflan it: LMOtU'D i- - r i
, r " 'T tnoe wno gep up iibm

nnfinfl r i ti a au I r T7J"" ""J Send for the and you may att

Jan. lt, but all who send tbe
rnnn, romnU,: niimhra nf this

i0 addition to the whole of next
q0 if JOU cribe now. you get

fourleen mouths' papers. Tbe
80Qie

er--

up
a Some 1700 persons bave got

in this during two
firm ot vonr German neighbors

join for is
in German. I did in- -

start a club but I so
potatoes to dig. I cannot get tho

i ;; o ; r r una it wen wuuc 10 mse

My got

can t afford to take 8Q old in
this year. g0t two or

Mr. would think a nephew mine in Ohio
of two cents a week for extra ,

a cigar, or and tbats them lit-a- llThee things only cost
tbe will cost. week tfao J and

it costs to family Serjd in your
a large of through the wU, tej, a,j about
any tfae I fofgot to tell you

are the politics sendsvear the also out

Mr. t
a.

, , UBS
f

' sides, a

t
o

"hen
tfae folks

the

but
I will on

or

the

,

...

i

Mr.
sort

as

,

"

.

the

club last year, received
!of a S5U Wheeler Wilson sewing ma

all bis who want them a lot
q aod fie,d

doa he s

, j
fa

-
fa fae ice of

P Pf.
II U a y B&T, a W B J

if half what you say ir true a
r - r

Mr Jones find every word I
have said true.

Wrbmith III send this very night,
wnile in the spirit of it.

Mr. Jones 1 'o it and you'll always
thank mo for this talk Good day, I mut
uu.ij, uiggmg my poiaioes, i ve smn
A nt )liAm h tt I n Ulmt in" niiu luauao tvr uiuv iu luc
A t,,.

iawyers and evo-dire- ot

roV,nftir ti on ;nta,oo( n u a

.

! a on mere are any womao was to tho hospital of
tj flubt, surface

. . - . .
j rapidly

citadel of down among you The
exclaims walls

.

. .

Ty

.

thece

suppose
partly

part

..

harvest.

what

.

ri

candy

J

You'll

T o. . tt. ta.xu, onn now uia you say inouia
tbe letter the Dollar T

r. To Orange Jitcld, 41 Par;
iicw, ror;

1 e
Bite of a Rattlesnake Cored in two Hours,

Tbe the
from a reliable :

A while engaged a few days a- -

go ju pamng aown an nouse, ana m
some the rotten timbers near

the was by a
In a few moments hi finger was swollen
to four times its natural Mze, aud a red
streak commenced runningup bi hand and
wnnt. A deadly languor came upon him
and his vision grew dim, clearly indioa- -

mnnt, fn flin mtrnriaa nf nil nrna.
i

ent, acted like a charm, the
part wbich were onion, tobacco and
salt, of equal made into a poultice
and applied the wound and at the same
time a cord was tightly about the
wrist. In two hours he bad
so far recovered as to be able resume
his work. I knew an old negro who cured
a boy that bad been bitten by a mad dog,
by tbe same

Cure for or Sore Throat.
We bave already alluded to an article

"going the rounds." of the press, purport-- ,

ing to be a which
is calculated to do a vast amount

of mischief in two ways. it will not
euro a genuine case of or throat

parents and others will
confide in it until it is too late for a phy-
sician to cure the patient. In this con

we clip tbe oard
an paper:

"Diptheria or sore can always
be cured by tbe simple, ration-
al treatment, if resorted to in tbe forming
stage, and, in most oases, in any and ev-

ery stage of the dieae. Tho treat-
ment consists in converting a virulent,
specific sore throat into an artificial sore
throat, by tbe free application of nitrate of
silver (lunar caustic), either in
or strong thirty grains to half
ounce cold water to applied to the
whole vi-ib- lo throat. Fear not

use and you oure every
case. Such has been my experience
What can be more rational ? A

burn will heal by a natural procesn;
a specific, virulent disease will not. Pby
sicians, try If resorted to early, and
thoroughly it will never fail.

An

Potatoes the
The (Iowa) Democrat says:

'If any wants to see potatoes by the

gal.

In the town of Lexington, in Kentucky,
Uvea a worthy doctor of by tbe
name of S . The doctor is a very

tbin man. and dreesec in the "shirt
and beanpole" style. A simple country- -

man was adviwed. to call on tbe doctor
for medical advice. When ho did so,
S was not m bis oihee, and Johnny
Raw getting of waiting,
looking around. He passed into tbe back
room, and the fim thing that greeted

i eye was a stand- -

ing with a horrid grin
j upon his skinless features. With one

Johnoy landed in tho other room,
juHt a9 jthe doctor entered the street door.
One look was enough, tnrougu tne win
dow went screaming, "GO away!
You can't fool mo ! I know you, if you
. i inave got your cioiuea u i

At a dinner part?, one day, a oortain
knight whose wan considered to

bo not Bald

be givo tbem a toaM; aud looking
hard at Mrs. M . was more celo

brated for wit than beauty, gavo
"Honet't men and bonny lasses !"

"With all my heart, Sir John," said

Mr8. M- -; "for.it neither applies to you

nor me.

p.rl Candv

A few ago a son of Mr. Dachrat
was taken very Biok from the

effects of eating candy which bad been
colored with some poisonous

' ,
be careful.

- a :

per is oalled? cord ood measure htm go down to
Mr. Jones The American the levee. is not enough

ist. It is published in New York City. ' at this time on the Upper Mississippi to

The editor, though one of our country move tbem away as fast they

andjiving in the country, finds late. Farmers a little tbat the

can publfsh it cheaper there, where price is too low, but they are the only

printing, 'and paper, aud mailing facilities party to blame; if they want higher pri-ar- e

aUoonvent"en :
j ces they must not raise so Tbe

Mr. Smjtb How shall it? 'market prioe is from twelve to .fifteen

Mr. Jones Si poply inclose a bill cents per bushel."
in a letter, giving your namo, Post Office,
County, and State plainly, and direct to Oil of Peppermint.
Orange Judd, 41 Park Row, New York , an commerce,

City. largely grown in Lake county, C

Mr. Smith When does a volume be- - Tbis year, over 84.000 been paid
gjDf-

- 'to tbe producers this article, and in

Mr. Jones Tbe ticentieOi volume be- - Painaville, the oil is worth $2 per

and . . .
, . , . oi Huurcnuurs

. , .- paper,

gins in dot- -

r8
proprietor

vauaDje premiums to

olub. good
premiums way years.

you, perhaps, Agriculturist
separately

teod to myself have

wards worm

.ister-in-la- w in Iowa, up

Mr. bmith1 lt,obine. acquaintance Wisconsin
three good implements,

Jones-Y- ou nothing.. of got
spending abeBtifu Water's great Diction-tobacc- o,

or a
paper How&fl&a oveDjQgg

supply yourself and ODe,eotiondav. subsoriptioo
amount infomation fir8t paper JQa

ood Pper. premiani8. that
Mr. Siuith-W- hat of publisher to

.
.

t

paper.
department

bhould

a and a premium
&

subscribers

S;.i.Wh.t charge for
them ?

joneflNothing;
Jm of theicsJ

otlaHtyear

lo

Jylr.OaHtn ITY ny
iP.will bo

good investment.

up
I

ministers, blaokataitbs,
v,

containing
Jones

City.

Petersburg JEzpress publishes
following correspondent

carpenter,
010

removing of
ground bitten rattlesnake.

wJiifli r
component

of
parts,

to
bound

afterwards
to

application.

Diptheria

oure forDiptberia, physi-
cians say

Dtptberia

nectiou following from
exchange

following

subtanco

of be

liberally will

superfi-
cial

it.
applied,

Experienced Physician."

in West.
Davenport
body

medicine,

tall,

tired oommenced

bis
terror-stricke- n skeleton,

straight upright,

bound

Johnny,

obaractor
altogether unexceptionable,

would
who

days
of Easton

subctraneo

let
Agricultur- - There shipping

accumu-farmer- s,

complain
he

many.

dollar

Peppermint, article of

of

would

of

throat

The Oil Region of Pennsylvania.
r

A nrrnonnnlt - C tt. 12 ... T) .
writing from among the oil works of
Pennsylvania, says:

,.Tbe hotels aro orowde(J pe0pi0 often
8eepiDg tbree in a bed ao5 0c beara
nothing
- ... talked of but "natrolmeb " "sur--!
tnna inilmnlinns " ihn.:n 11 1..." '
r ror. ""v-"u'

being bored. As to the election, it is en -

tirelj forgotten in the eagerjjess of seour- -

ing a fortune. A politician drove up to
old Fathel Raymond's Rural House, in
Franklin, (the old man has two wells.
pumping Wty barrels daily,) and after j

getting oia amner, oommenoea pumping)
K"u"cluou UJ uiugf now is

politics?"
"Don t know any snob weU around

here," replied Father Raymond.
"But," the stranger, "what is ihe

pro-pe- ct for Doutjlas or Breckinridgel"
, voi says ooanaoo, x uou (. kuow;

HjA' lawyer, a few

" dopenas wnetner brought
indications." Bonn,.. .. . ... I M 1 t '. .muw,

injury resulted
experi. "Fusion!"

manures,

?

Exactly.

merjUon

"

1 m fi

:

,

.

.

printed

farming

'

.
-

1

'

Firxt.

disease. Second,

solution

internal

,

. n

. .

-
t

.

t aon t Know, some or tnese cnaps caneo abdomen into tbe upper third of tho asall
geologists says that there ust be fusion iutostines. The result was that as soon
below, but in that the d 1opinionsmy a8 th(3 WOman commenced to eat, tie food
has something to do with it down there, W0uld begin to run out of the opening,
before we get it." and though ber appetite was ravenous,

"But." say- - the politician, "are you ghe had become very much emaciated
not in favor of Squatter Sovereignty in wben wbe was admitted to the hospital.
the Territories?" Dr. Buscb tried the plan of injecting

"No! I will shoot anybody who darea S00p through tbe opening directly into
to quat on any of my Territory, and 1 the intestine, even in little pie-ow- n

four miles on Sandy Creeki" ees 0f meat and bread with bis finger.
'Givo me my horse!" says the stran- - Under this odd mode of feeding the pa-

ger, and vamosed. tient thrived and gained flesh rapidly.
Of course, Professor Bucb seized this

Boys out at Night. rare opportunity to make a aeries of pby- -

The practice of allowing boys to spend
! "olouioal investigations, which have pror-the- ir

evening on the street- - U one of the ,
ed ? b very interesting,

ThJ fact of greateat practical valuemost ruinous, dangerous and mischievous
served, was that tho gastric and other"things possible. Nothing ho ppeedily . .

by which digestion is effected, arejuicesand surely makes their oourso downward. .
secreted in much greater abundance wbenThey acquire, under the cover of the

l. l m i- - several kinds of food are taken into the
UIgUb, UU UUUUillLUJT OtaiO UI UIIUU, UI;ai
and profane language, obscene practices,
crioinal sentiments and a lawless
riotous bearing. Indeed, it is in
street, after night-fall- , that the boys gen-

erally acquire tbe education of the bad
and the capacity for beooming rowdy,
dinsolute, criminal men. Parents, do
you Relieve it? Will you keep your cbil- -

dren at bome at nigbti, and seetnattueir
borne is made plea-e- nt and profitable-I- t

is seldom that raorp truth is com-

pressed into so small a space The thou
sands of boys belonging to worthy, re
spectahle families, who are permitted

to select
pany Europe
tain
who

The
is estimated

as thousands
learning that sons wbomatbov
proof again-- t any have from early
years, on tbe road to ruin,

OtrA story is told of Dick, a darkey
.

in Kentucky, woo was a notorious tniei,
so vicious in this respect that all the thefts

to or
a

or
ot vicinity.

turkeys. Diok's could think
The however, went

field where was at and ac-

cused bio Che theft.
stole Mr. Jone's turkeys,"

the
"No, massa," responded
Tbe master presisted.
"Well." at length, said Dick, tell

roassa; I dem turkeys,
when I wpnt across

Jone's Ihbw our on
, , t l Li t -- ;i aae ho i u

confound it, I to look, dare
was turkeys on rail!"

article is wasted, being
thrown into the or damped on

tbe at the back use
P . . j :

of it. science ana experience ,

show' that it is a manure.
as a dressing to grass, it produ-ce- t

a marked effect. When broad-oa- t.

some of it ammonia become
is waited the

j it should mixed with wa- -

tar. applied as a liquid
.

manure
.I a - m

Twelve quarts soot to a hdgsbeai
j, wat(jr mB kes a ii
j b a to peas, straw- -

J.
herries. raspberries, and to nearly all

T P t . 1

crops, ii larmera ani gaiuou- -

era generally that
tilizers ueiui, ursi

to a liquid state, tbey would take the
to onng various manures ioib.

Agriculturalist.

!
An exchange paper gw ' B

a' as a suro oure
draw of sat in an ounce

na sjtihor water, io
fu! at a and the repeated

times, at intervals of if
I the pain relieved once,

well-know- n day

crowding

R0O. FGT a JUtHtnOnS nnnn a it--

the instigation of client. The debtor"
took the summons and indorsed the fol--
lowing lines, returning it to the legal gear'
tleman:

'Against your claim upon ihfs
I've no defence to make, sirs;

To your client's precious lime
Immediate sirs i

"I have no cash, and cannot payy --

I'm really floor'd, I am, sirs;
Until my prospects brighten

I am worth a damn, sirs."

A Wonderful Cate Surgery.
professor Bu.ch, superintendent of

hospital of Bonn in Germany, comamoi- -
cateiJ t0 ttQ epical joarnaU bistbrj

a ca.--e almo-- t a roaiarkable as that"of
the famoa9 gt. Martin, who bas been lit- -
jogM maQy year with a bole in 8tom- -
aob an0WiDg people to look in and see the
process of digestion oinr on inside.

stomach, than when is made of
sintrlft nrtinlo. Thin pnnfirniM th
conclusions of other physiologists, and is
useiui Knowledge as guide to
Dyspeptics can aommit no greater

than to confine theraselvda to a very
few articles of diet. It is best us
to eat a variety of food at meal. 4

Scientific American.
f

What Shall do Coffee?

It appears from statistics recently
lidhed tbat the consumption of coffee is
increasing much rapidly than the

,274,000; and of next yoar the former at
318,000 tons, and the latter at 345,000
tons.

Protect a Shingle Roof Fir&
The editor of tbe' Albany Knickerbock- -

er sayn, that a wash composed of

the
r

expenso 10U ...fold it preserv- -
. m

ing iBDueuce agamnt tne eneot ot tbe
woather. The older weather-beate- n

tho shingles, tbe more benefit

A Shower of Mint-Drop- s.

If gold rallied down from oloadty
tbey would hardly enrich the land so
much as soft Ion,: rains. Every drop
silver gain to the mint. Tbe roots are
mn.iliinpfii rtnhili tYitx rvillin,. A rnndJi- - to""-- " r
theJ them, refine them,

.
cgsay

. .
stamp

fcerrie.
grain grasses. All the mountains of
California are so rich as aro the soft
mines of heaven.

A venerable bureau was recently
exhibited

.
at a town fair in Connecticut,
brought to country at its

oarHest settlement, is Dreserved in
tbe family. A chair that been

one family 150 years, and another
some years wore also exhibited,
va well as a pair of infant shoes, tbat
have been worn by three generations, aad

still in good preservation.

A shoemaker, intending to ab
sent a few days, lampblaokcd a shingle
witn

I .a loiiowing.r without date, and
nailed it uport his door: "Will h'owe

;ln days irow ms umo see inia
shingle."

cars, containing unoui ueau oisaeep,
pasKod over tbe Lehigh Valley Railroad,
en for York, from the West
Tho freight on the above, from Pittsburg
t0 New York, was $0,350.

-

night after night their own com- - production. Lt year the total con- -

and places" of resort, are on a oer- - sumption of and tbe United
road to ruin. Confiding parents, States alone 33U.00O tons, while tho

believe that their sons arc safe that production of all countries but 32,-the- y

will associate with tbe vicious ,000 tons. probable consumption
will one of these days have their hearts the present year at 337,000
crushed, have before, by ton, and tbe probable production at

regarded a
evil,

been

a

a

in neighborhood were charged htm. salt fine sand, wood abes, put ob
On one occasion Mr. Jones, neighbor of in the ordinary way of whitewaahing(
Dick's master, called and said tbat Dick, reuders the roof fold more safe a-m-

be sold out of tbat part of the ooun-- , gainst taking fire from cinders, other-tr- y,

for ho had stolen all bis (Mr. Jone's) wise in cae fires in tbe It
master not

so. two, into tho
Dick work,

of
"You said

master.
didn't, Diok.

"I'll
you didn't steal
but last nigbt Mr.

pasture one of rails
lence. orougm uuwu ...,

when come
nine de

Usefulness of Soot.

This often
asb.heap.

ground door, and no

made iJotn
valuable If

used top
sown

vola- -

tai-e- ,i and in atmo-pber- e.

xberefore, be
and

of of
poweriui ieriuizer.

pplied asparagus,

.H,1ntgrowing
more considered all for- -

are more wuen rcuu- -

0ed

trouble

Cure for

for nan
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five

not
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suit,
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take,
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not

the'
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his

meal
lnfpsh

action.- -
blun-
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for all

each
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pub

more

To from

lime,

pays in

and more
de-

rived.

tbe

nhA

tbem,
aDDie.

and
not

this
and

same has
in

200 old,

are

be

tne
bo

too you

route New

was

not of

tbe and

50

inio
condition before applying tbem. "TboyJ jf-La- t Sunday evening, II i-- cars,
dotheso things better in Spain" 10(10 head of. bogs, 2B oars,
tainly they do in England. --fl" containing 431 head of fat cattle, and l4

Neuralgia.

neuralgia,
ammoniac of

uu
sov- -

sinutcs,
be at

judgment

in

is

was

! iffiT.ittpr Rfirl full rfi!nmj fron thd- - - --w -

Nebraska elootion. gie Daily, tho Rgpub-nr- il

lioan candidate for Congress'jn.ajori- -


